
That first co�ee of the day tastes even better from a unique, 
personalised mug. With a Roland DG sublimation printer, 
personalising mugs and promotional items is easier and 
more a�ordable. You can add logos for corporate clients, 
messages for birthdays and special occasions, or your own 
creative designs to make something truly unique.  

At 30 mugs a day,
you can turn a profit 
in less than 12 months!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - MUGS

30 mugs per day = £65.10 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £1302 / month profit

Cost of the mug:
Cost of the ink:
Power consumption: 
Cost of the DYESUB paper:
Cost of postage: 

Total cost:

£1.00
£0.071
£0.002
£0.027

£2.72

£3.82

£14,299
£150

£14,449

INVESTMENT

Price of RT-640:
Price of heat press: 

SALE PRICE: £5.99

PROFIT: £2.17

ROI: EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN LESS THAN TWELVE MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available 
from provider.

ROI 

Everything is profit in less than 12 months.

  



Make a statement with a t-shirt like no other. Roland DG's 
printing and cutting equipment makes it easy and a�ordable 
to add logos, messages or even your own custom artwork.  

At 5 t-shirts per day, 
your investment pays 

for itself in 3 months!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - T-SHIRTS

5 shirts per day = £27.90 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £558 / month profit

Cost of the t-shirt:
Cost of wear to the cutter:
Cost of vinyl:
Cost of postage:

Total cost:

£1.78
£0.17
£0.74
£2.72

£5.41

£1,199
£150 

£1,349

INVESTMENT

Price of GS-24:
Price of press:

SALE PRICE: £10.99

PROFIT: £5.58

ROI: EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN THREE MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available
from provider.

ROI 

Investment paid in 3 months.

Reference price
5-in-1 Heat Press
Amazon.co.uk



Canvas bags and branded totes make great promotional 
gifts. Your customers can proudly carry around your bag 
(and promote your brand) wherever they go!

At 40 bags per 
day, everything 
is profit in 
10 months!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - BAGS

40 bags per day= £51.60 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £1032 / month profit

Cost of the bag:
Cost of the ink: 
Cost of wear to the cutter:
Cost of vinyl:
Cost of postage: 

Total cost:

£1.00
£0.066

£0.17
£0.74
£2.72

£4.70

£10,999

INVESTMENT

Price of SG2-540:

SALE PRICE: £5.99

PROFIT: £1.29

ROI: YOU CAN BAG A PROFIT IN TEN MONTHS!

Price per unit. 
Information available 
from provider.

ROI 

Everything is profit in ten months.

£150Price of press: 

£11,149

Reference price
5-in-1 Heat Press
Amazon.co.uk



Everyone wants their phone to say something about
themselves. People will happily pay for a personalised
mobile case or a custom phone cover!

By selling only 10 
cases per day, 
you’ll be making 
money after the 
10th month!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - IPHONE 7 CASE

10 cases per day = £100.30 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £2,006 / month profit

Cost of the case:
Cost of the ink:
Postage:

Total cost:

£0.66
£0.083

£2.72

£3.47

£19,999

INVESTMENT

Price of LEF2-200:

SALE PRICE: £13.50

PROFIT: £10.03

ROI : EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN TEN MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available
from provider.

ROI

Everything is profit after the 10th month.



With the MPX-95 engraver, you can engrave anything you
like onto metal items like pendants, pocket watches or key
chains. The results are beautiful and the potential profit is
not too bad either!

At 5 key chains 
per day, everything 
is profit in less 
than 8 months!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - KEY CHAINS

5 key chains per day = £25.00 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £500.00 / month profit

Cost of key chain:
Wear on the head:
Postage:

Total cost:

£1.20
£0.07
£2.72

£3.99

£3,999

INVESTMENT

Price of MPX-95:

SALE PRICE: £8.99

PROFIT: £5.00

ROI: EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN LESS THAN 8 MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available
from provider.

ROI 

Everything is profit in less than 8 months.



Heat-tranfer printing technology from Roland DG lets you
add designs and logos onto all kinds of apparel, including
caps. This is just one of the many applications you can
create with our compact and a�ordable BN-20.

At 7 caps per 
day, everything 
is profit in 
9 months!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - CAPS

7 caps per day = £27.95 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £590.80 / month profit

Cost of the cap:
Cost of the ink: 
Cost of wear to the cutter:
Cost of vinyl:
Cost of transporter: 

Total cost:

£2.11
£0.057

£0.17
£0.67
£2.72

£5.73

£4,999
£150

INVESTMENT

Price of BN-20:
Price of heat press:

SALE PRICE: £9.95

PROFIT: £4.22

ROI: EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN 9 MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available
from provider.

ROI

Everything is profit in 9 months.

£5,149

Reference price
5-in-1 Heat Press
Amazon.co.uk



With acrylic laminate photographs your customers can make
their memories last. This attractive new way of displaying
photos is one of countless applications you can achieve with
UV printing technology from Roland DG.

At 15 acrylic frames 
per day, everything is 
profit after the 
9th month!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - ACRYLIC FRAMES (10cm x 10cm x 2cm)

15 acrylic frames per day = £72.75 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £1,455 / month profit

Cost of acrylic block:
Cost of the ink:
Cost of postage:

Total cost:

£6.312
£0.10
£2.72

£9.14

£12,999

INVESTMENT

Price of LEF-12i:

SALE PRICE: £13.99

PROFIT: £4.85

ROI: EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN 9 MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available
from provider.

ROI 

Everything is profit after the 9th month.

i

At 15 acrylic frames 
per day, everything is per day, everything is per day
profit after the 
9th month!

At 15 acrylic frames 



You can give your customers something truly unique with 
these rustic wooden coasters. Add any custom design or 
image and start making a profit!

By selling only 100
coasters per day,
you’ll be making
money by the
6th month!

www.rolanddg.co.uk

PRODUCT - WOODEN COASTER

100 coasters per day = £250 / day profit
One working month (20 working days) = £5,000 / month profit

Cost of the coaster:
Cost of the ink:
Postage:

Total cost:

£2.19
£0.083

£2.72

£5

£27,999

INVESTMENT

Price of LEF2-300:

SALE PRICE: £7.50

PROFIT: £2.50

ROI : EVERYTHING IS PROFIT IN UNDER SIX MONTHS!

Price per unit.
Information available
from provider.

ROI

Everything is profit after the 6th month.


